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Club captain
Wilkins Makate
Name

Wilkins Makate

Age

32

Position

CB

Nickname

Wilkes

Married/Children

Engaged & 1 Child

Fav Football Team

Arsenal

Fav Player

Thierry Henry

Work

Business Development Team Leader

Ever Broken anything

Both wrists

Fav Food

Steak

Fav Drink

Cognac

What car do you drive

Vauxhall Astra

What song gets turned up to the max

Jimmy Hendrix—Hey Joe

Who’s the longest HTFC player in the shower

Jay Chilvers

What HTFC player would you invite round for dinner

Ross Randall

Stevenage's first Football League fixture was against Macclesfield Town in August 2010, ending in a 2–2 draw at Broadhall
Way.[56] Following four defeats in six games in December 2010 and January 2011, the club found themselves in 18th position, just four points above the relegation zone.[57] However, during a congested period throughout February and March
2011, Stevenage won nine games out of eleven, propelling the club up the league table and into the play-off positions.[58]
[59]
Stevenage subsequently reached the League Two play-offs, finishing in sixth place.[60] The club overcame fifthplaced Accrington Stanley over two legs, winning by a 3–0 aggregate scoreline,[61][62] and faced Torquay United in the 2011
Football League Two play-off Final on 28 May 2011 at Old Trafford.[63] Stevenage won the game 1–0, securing a place
in League One for the first time in the club's history, meaning the club had also earned back-to-back promotions.[63] During
the same season, Stevenage equalled their previous best performance in the FA Cup, reaching the Fourth Round of the
competition before losing 2–1 to Reading.[64] In the previous round, Stevenage were drawn against Premier League club
Newcastle United, whom they had previously met, and lost over two "bitter" games, during the 1997–98 season.
[65]
Stevenage subsequently beat Newcastle 3–1 at Broadhall Way,[66] the first time the club had ever beaten first tier opposition.[66][67][68]
Despite the rise through the leagues in such a short period, Stevenage started their first season in League One well, securing notable victories against a number of the promotion-chasing clubs.[69][70][71] The club found themselves on the edge of
the play-off places following a fourteen-game unbeaten run that lasted for three months.[72] In January 2012, Westley opted
to leave Stevenage in order to take up the vacant managerial position at Preston North End.[73] Former Colorado Rapids manager Gary Smith replaced Westley.[74][75] A run of four wins in their last five games meant that Stevenage finished in
sixth, thus taking the final play-off place,[76] although they went on to lose by a 1–0 aggregate scoreline to Sheffield United in the semi-final.[77][78] Stevenage also reached the Fifth Round of the FA Cup for the first time in their history during the
campaign, eventually losing 3–1 to Premier League club Tottenham Hotspur in a replay at White Hart Lane,[79] after the two
teams drew 0–0 at Broadhall Way.[80]
The majority of the squad that had helped the club win back-to-back promotions into League One departed at the end of
the season. New management under Smith, alongside a change in transfer policy, resulted in a complete squad overhaul.
The club targeted players with vast Football League experience and offered them long-term contracts. Stevenage were
positioned within the top six places midway through the 2012–13 season,[81] but a run of 14 losses from 18 matches from
December 2012 meant the club were closer to the relegation places just three months later.[81] Smith was subsequently
sacked in March 2013 and replaced by Westley, returning for his third spell at the club.[81][82] The team finished in 18th
place that season.[83] A further squad overhaul took place ahead of the 2013–14 season, although Stevenage were ultimately relegated back to League Two after finishing in last place in the League One standings that campaign.[84] The team
made the play-off semi-finals in their first season back in League Two, losing to Southend United by a 4–2 aggregate
scoreline after extra-time.[85][86]
Despite coming close to making an instant return back into League One, the club opted against offering Westley a new
contract and replaced him with Teddy Sheringham in May 2015, taking on his first managerial role.[87] Sheringham was
sacked in February 2016 with the club positioned in 19th.[88] First-team coach Darren Sarll took caretaker charge for the
remainder of the season and was given the role on a permanent basis after helping the club secure League Two safety.[89]
[90]
During Sarll's first full season in the charge, the club finished three points from the play-off positions.[91] With Stevenage
in 16th place during the 2017–18 season, Sarll was sacked in March 2018; Wallace stating the club "had not seen the progress expected" since making a number of signings during the January transfer window.[92] Former player and first-team
coach, Dino Maamria, replaced Sarll as manager.[93] During the 2018–19 season, Maamria's first full season in charge, the
club finished in tenth, one point from the play-off places.[94] In May 2019, Wallace announced a 12% public equity offering,
through sports investment platform Tifosy, with the aim of raising funds to invest in player wages and increase the transfer
budget.[95] The offer closed on 31 July 2019, at which time the club stated a total of £300,000 worth of shares had been
purchased.[96]
The club started the 2019–20 season without a win in the opening month of the campaign and Maamria was subsequently
sacked in September 2019.[97] First-team coach Mark Sampson took caretaker charge,[97] but with the club in 23rd-place
after several months under his management, Westley returned for a fourth spell in December 2019.[98] Two months later,
Westley resigned, and was replaced by Alex Revell, who had previously assumed the role of player-coach at the club.
[99]
The club were in last place of League Two when the season was suspended due to the COVID-19 pandemic in March
2020.[100] EFL clubs formally agreed to end the season during an EFL meeting on 9 June 2020, although "ongoing disciplinary matters" involving 23rd-placed Macclesfield Town, who had not paid their players on six separate occasions during
the season, meant Stevenage might be reprieved.[100][101] Stevenage were initially relegated from League Two after an independent disciplinary panel opted to deduct Macclesfield two points on 19 June, with a further four suspended, the maximum number they could deduct without relegating them, highlighting this as a key factor in the sanctions they had chosen
to impose.[102] The EFL stated it would appeal against the independent disciplinary panel's sanctions on Macclesfield,[103]
[104][105]
winning their appeal against the points deduction on 11 August.[106] This meant that the four suspended points were
activated immediately and applied to the 2019–20 season, meaning Stevenage finished in 23rd-place and consequently
retained their League Two status.[106]

Good evening Ladies and Gentlemen and welcome to Jubilee
Park for today’s Mayors Cup fixture against Stevenage FC.
I’d like to take this opportunity to welcome the player’s officials
and now supporters to Huntingdon Town, I hope you enjoy your
brief stay with us this evening.
I am especially grateful to Jordan Gibson for arranging this fixture
against his very talented squad.
I feel confident in saying that this has been a preseason like no
other with the start of the season only being officially announced
last week. Until this announcement it was extremely difficult to
gauge when the start of the season would be. This meant a real
variation in when some squads would return, I know that some
went back in early June whilst others have only just started. We
took a conservative approach and started at the beginning of July
hoping that the season would start at the end of August/start of September so all things considered the start
date hasn’t been too far from what we would of hoped.
There have been some really big changes at the club both on and off the field.
Off field I am sure you won’t have failed to notice the new post and rail around the pitch which really looks
the part as well as new Goal posts, New Turnstile and a lick of paint around the bar area. The Pitch has also
undergone a significant transformation having been the recipient of three tons of sand, then Verti-drained,
and reseeded.
I’d like to place my thanks on record for the untold hours of unpaid work carried out by the Chairman, Russel, Dave and Richard to achieve the above.
On the playing side, I am pleased to say that the much needed recruitment process has gone well with a
host of new faces signing for the club. We decided to not publicise them in order to keep our completion
guessing!
I am very pleased to announce that the club captain Wilkins Makate has decided to stay on at the club. He
was the first player I wanted to sign from last year’s squad. A real competitor and a true gentleman, he will
remain skipper and hopefully lead us to success.
I don’t intend to list all the squad one by one and discuss their virtues in my column, however after every
home game they will be available in the bar area for a chat so please feel free to engage with them. We are a
community club and want to give you a brand of football to make you proud.
If you enjoy the game today please come along Saturday when we entertain Kempston Rovers here at Jubilee Park before our final preseason fixture away at Shefford and Campton.
We have a difficult opening to our league campaign on Saturday 5th September, facing Holwell Sports away
before a home game against Lutterworth Athletic on September 12th.
Well that’s it from me for now, stay in touch with HTFC via the club twitter.
I hope you enjoy the game

Lorro

Huntingdon Town Football Club were formed in 1995 following a move from the West Anglian League to the Cambs
League. Prior to entry to the Cambs League Division 2B for the 1996-97 season, Town were known as Sun FC and originally began life back in 1980 as the Montagu which was formed by the current Secretary Russell Yezek. The committee
decided that they wished to progress in local football and choose to resurrect the then defunct name of Huntingdon
Town. Progress was soon made both on & off the field. Behind the scenes the club is run on a very sound footing by a
solid committee led by Chairman Hans Reif. On the playing front the appointment of Manager Andy Rossi, who’s
wealth of experience on both the playing & Managerial side, led to a steady climb through the Cambs league. In 1998
“The Town” gained promotion from Division 2B into Division 1B. In the season 1999-2000 the club finished as winners
of Division 1B as well as winning the Huntingdonshire FA Junior Cup for the first time. The following season saw more
Cup success, retaining the Hunts Junior Cup, as well as runners up in the Hunts Scott Gatty Cup. The 2001-2002 season
was also very successful winning the Scott Gatty Cup & also the Hunts Junior Cup for the third successive time. The club
also finished runners up in the Cambs League Senior B Division and the Percy Oldham Cup that season. The Club
moved to their new site at Jubilee Park in 2003 & this enabled work to be undertaken to provide the facilities necessary for the continued progression of the Club. The team moved to play in the UCL Division 1, having transferred from
the Cambs league at the end of the 2002/2003 season. The first four seasons in the United Counties League were
something of a learning curve for Town, reflected in their league positions of 17 th, 14th, 12th & 14th respectively. The
2007-2008 saw the 1st Team finish 4th only missing out on promotion by goal difference & the Reserves win the Reserve
Division 2 Title & win the Hunts Benevolent Cup. Huntingdon Town also run an Under 18 side in the Ridgeons Youth
League. All three teams play their home games at the Clubs Jubilee Park ground on Kings Ripton Road, In July 2004 the
new £37,000 floodlighting system was opened with a match against Peterborough United which attracted a near 1000
crowd.
The new £1.1 million Clubhouse was open for the 2009-2010 season with the only success on the field being the all
conquering U18 team, winning the league, league Cup & County Cup.
The 2011-2012 season started full of optimism, with a new Chairman at the helm & many new signings. Faith was kept
with the Management pairing of Ricky Marheineke & Paul Swannell who guided Town to a credible 5 th place in the
2010-2011 season after sitting 3rd from bottom when taking over in February 2011.
Optimism turned to joy with Town winning the United Counties League Division 1 Title, scoring over 100 goals in the
process. Manager Ricky Marheineke won 2 Manager of the month awards. Town also reached the Semi – Final of the
Hinchingbrooke Cup losing 3 – 0 to step 4 side St Neots Town. A new 50 seater stand was erected, with another
planned by the end of the 2012–2013 season
The 2012-2013 season saw Town finish 4th in their first season in the Premier again scoring over 100 goals & reaching
the Hunts Senior Cup Final drawing 0-0 with St Neots Town & losing on Penalties. The second 50 seat stand was erected

The 2013-2014 season saw Town finish runners up in the league again scoring over 100 goals. But won the league KO
Cup & the prestigious Hinchingbrooke Cup both for the first time
The 2014-2015 season saw Town just staved off relegation, the club started the 2015-2016 season in turmoil. Doug
McIlwain was bought in as Chairman to steady the ship & move the club forward. Rebuilding came with a price, losing
both the Reserve & U18 team by the end of the season.
Although Town finish bottom of the league for the first time in their history, due to circumstances held on to their position in the UCL Premier Division, so the 2016-2017 season starts on a more positive note with Bob Warby as Manager
& Mark Forrest as his assistant full of optimism
The 2016-2017 season saw Town bottom of the league for the second year running, but this time were relegated to
Division 1. James Brattan & Ryan Hunnings were appointed joint Managers. Bob Warby has taking the role of Sporting
Director to look to develop the Club to gain more Teams. Starting this season with the formation of an U18 team
The 2017-2018 Season saw Town finish a credible 12th in Division 1 & reach the Final of the Hinchingbrooke Cup

Connor Pilbeam
Name

Connor Pilbeam

Age

25

Position

Striker

Nickname

Con/Pilbz

Married/Children

N/A

Fav Football Team

Liverpool

Fav Player

Steven Gerrard

Work

PE Teacher

Ever Broken anything

A few windows with a ball

Fav Food

Rump Steak

Fav Drink

Stella / Lemon Fanta

What car do you drive

N/A

What song gets turned up to the max

Drake—Jumpman

Who’s the longest HTFC player in the shower

Ross Randall

What HTFC player would you invite round for dinner

Ashley Ingham

D

Huntingdon Town

Stevenage

Quincey Shorunmu

Jack Berman

Christian Gordan

Timmy Smith

Warren McSkelly

Jake Bunyan

Jay Chilvers

Sam Dreyer

Wilkins Makate (Cpt)

Mackye Townsend West

Sam Brooks

Jack Wilson

Harley Williams

Kwadwo Bugyei-Kyei

Joe Kelly

Ben Siggers

Connor Pilbeam

Lewis Lyn

Adam Richardson

Alfie Williams

Ashley Ingham

Finlay Johnson

Corey Cooper

Jack Moriarty

Sarunas Snitkas

Yasin Arai

Jezz Goldson-Williams

Morgan Mahoney

Dan Gargan
Kelton Stringer
Ian King
Ben Arnold

Manager - Laurence Revell

Manager - Jordan Gibson

